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City 9r fourth class not required to ~ertify 
delinquen-t: tax lists to county' collector under 
Sec. 14o.670, RSMo 1949, and county clerk not· 
required under Sections 14o.o6o and 14o.070, 
RSMo 1949, to prepare back tax book for fourth 
class c1.ty. 
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Honorable John R. Caslavka 
Prosecuting Attorney 

FIL ED 

l.5 Dade County 
Greenfield, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Caslavka: 

The following opLnion is rendered in reply to your 
inquiry reading as follows: 

"A question has arisen in Dade County 
Missouri concerning the purpose of Back 
Taxes Books for the entry of delinquent 
taxes of fourth class cities in this 
state." 

"As I interpret the law, and all of these 
citations are to the revised statutes of 
Missouri 1949, Section l4o.670 authorizes 
the collectors of all cities and incorporated 
towns of this county to return to the County 
Collector a list of the lands on which taxes 
are due and unpaid and Section 140.680 gives 
the power of collection to the County Collec
tor. 

"sections 14o.o6o, 14o.070 and 14o.090 states 
that the County Clerk is to file delinquent 
list in his office a.nd enter them in the Back 
Taxes Book. The question then arisesJ 
111. I s the duty of the county in which said 
city is located to purchase a Back Tax Book 
for the use of these cities? 
112. If it is the duty of the County Court 
to purchase this book, ca.n they be compelled 
to do so?" 
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In the above quoted request tor an opinion you have 
referred to ~ectiona 140. 670 and ~0. 680 , RSMo 1~49, aa 
authorizing a city collector in a city ot the fourth class 
in Missouri to return t o tbe county collector a liat of 
landa and lots on w~ich the taxes or special assessments 
levied by such c1 ty remain due and unpaid, s o that the 
county collector may proceed to collect said taxes . In 
the case ot State ex rel. Steed v. Holte, 138 s .. (2d} 
1016, 345 ~o. 1103, decided by the Supreme Court in 1940, 
the Court was oonstru111$ Sectiona 9970 and 9971, RSKo 1929 
(Sect1on8 ~0.670 and ~0.680 RSMo 1949) and Sec tion 6995, 
RSKo 1929 (Section 94.310 RSKo 1949) , and spoke as follows 
at 345 Wo. l . c . 1107, 1108: 

"Relators contend that not only must 
the taxes of respondent cit7 be collected 
by advertiseD8nt and sale aa outlined in 
the original ~ones-Munger Law, but also 
that they must be collected by county and 
not citJ officers. Relators base this 
elai• on Seotiona 9y70 and 9Y71, Revised 
Statutes 1929 (Wo. Stat . nn., pp . 8012-
8013); and on certain sections of the 
Jones-Munger Law. Sec tion 9970 provides 
that the collectors of all oitiea having 
authority to lev,r and collect taxes shall 
annually return to the county colleotor 
all unpaid real estate assessments and 
Section 9971 provides that the coun~ 
collector shall have power to oolleot 
auoh aaaessaents . fheae aeotiona were 
first enacted in 1872 (Laws of 1871-2, 
page 118) a~ a ti~e when no oity b~d a 
lien tor , or the power te oollect, oit7 
taxes . In 1879 and la ter , as we have al
ready pointed out, Yario~s classes ot 
cities were granted a lien for . and the 
power t o oolleot their own taxes . Not
w1 tba tanding this , Sections 9970 and 9971 
have been retained in ~ statutes and 
Section 9970 was repealed and reenacted 
in substantially tbe s~e form 1n 1933, 
the only change being to substitute the 
wor<b • first Jionday 1n March• tor the 
words •tirst day in M•J•' (Laws of 1933, 
P• 4SO.) The apparent contliot between 
tne statutes , now numbered 699S and j970, 
9971, respeot1vely ,. was co~1dered by 
this oourt in the oase or City of Aurora 
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ex rel. v . Lindsay . 146 Jfo . S09. 48 S . t~ . 
642. decided in 1898 . It was there held 
that the city collector . not t.he oounty 
collector. was the proper ot!iaer to 
collect taxes due a c ity ot the toUJ'th 
class . That ruling baa not since been 
departed 1'1'011; ao . when the General As
sembly repealed and reenacted Sec tion 
9970 1n 1933, in the same form, they are 
presumed to have adopted the construction 
so placed on the statutes by this court. 
(State ex int . Gent~ v. ~eeker, 317 o. 
719 , 296 S . l . ~11. ) In other warda • a aid 
Sec tion 9970, both before and after ita 
reenactment in 1933, was and is applicable 
only to the limited number o£ cit~es a
boYe mentioned, which still return their 
delinquent taxes to county instead or 
oity officers . The expression ~uch 
cities, • appearing 1n Sections 9~49 , 9~50, 
and other sec tions ot the Jones- Munger 
Law and of the ReYiaed 3tatutes, refers 
to such cities aa tr~ time to t~e have 
been granted the power to col l ect their 
own taxes , and those sections vest in 
city o:t' J'i cera the same duties aa to ci tJ 
taxes as are exero1aed by county officers 
as to other taxes. Section 9963o makes 
this clearer by requiring us to read the 
word •citr• into the various seotiona 
where the word •county' appears . 

"Our conc lusions in this case apply onlJ 
to the collection of city taxes in cities 
ot the fourth class. Other oltiea are 
goTerned by differen~ atatutea whi ch maJ 
or may not compel a ditferent result . " 

Onder the ruling in State ex re~. Steed v . Nolte , cited, aupra, 
we must conclude that ln a city of the fourth claaa in Jliasouri, 
the city collector. not the county collector, 1a the proper 
ottioer to collect taxes due auon city. Bav1ng \bls autnorit.J 
to collect 1~a own taxes , a oity of the fourth olasa is not 
subject to Section 140, 670, RSMo 1949, whi&b providea for 
certification ot delinquent land lista to the county collector, 
and the cour.ty clerk baa no oooaa1on to make a back tax book 
tor a c1t7 of the ~our~ ola3s . Sections 94. 320 and 94· 330, 
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RSKo 1949. particularly applicable to rourth class cities, 
provide aa tollows: 

"Section 94. 320. Collector to ake delin
quent lista--board ot ~pprove--oollection 
of delinquent taxes .--1. The board ot alder
rllen shall require tb.e collector, at the first 
meeting of the board in April of each year, 
or as soon thereatter as may be. to make out, 
under oath, lists of delinquent taxes remain
ing due and uncollected for each year, to be 
known as • the land and lot delinquent list• 
and •the personal delinquent list.• 

n2 . The board ot aldermen, at the mee ting 
at which the delinquent lists are returned 
or as soon as may be thereafter, shall ex~ine 
the lists carefully, and it 1 t apf1' ar that all 
property and taxes contained 1n the lists are 
properly returned as delinquent , the board 
shall approve the lis ts, enter a reoord 
thereof' in the Journal and credit the amount 
tnereot' t o the account of the cit7 collector. 

"3• The board shall return the delinquent 
~ists t o the collector, charging him there
with, and he shall proceed to collect the 
same in the same anner as prortded bJ law 
for state and county taxes . 

"Section 94. 330 . Collector to report monthly 
to board.--The city collector shall report to 
the board of aldermen, at the regular meetings 
ln each month, all taxes pollected on tbe real 
and personal delinquent aats; and he anal~ pay 
the same lnto the city treasury, and s.aall re
oei ve credit theret or. He shall turn over to 
his successor in office all uncollected delin
quent l~sts , receiving oredit therefor, and 
his successor shall be charged therewith; pPo
vided, that the board of aldermen may deolare 
worthleaa any and all personal delinquent taxes 
which they may deem uncol~ectible." 

The two statutes quoted above disclose t hat no back tax book 
ia furnished to the city collector or a fourth class cit,. by 
a county clerk, but that only delinquent lists are made by 
the city oollec~or and from such lists he proceeds to make 
collections as proYided by law. 
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Honorable John R. Oaalavka 

CONCLUSIOB 

It is ~. opinion of tn1a offioe ~at Seo\ion ~0 .670 . 
RSKo, 1949 , is uot applicable to ci ties o£ the t'our~ claea 
and such cities are not requ.ired to r e turn delinquent tax 
lists to oountT ool~ec•ora so aa to require sucb delinquent 
taxea to be extended in the county baek tax book to be pre
pared bJ the county clerk under \be provisions ot Sectiona 
~o .o6o and 140 .070. RS~o, 1949• · 

APPROVED : 

~· 
J. E . TAYUlR 
Attorney General 

JLO•Malw 

Respeattully sublli tted. 

JULIA i L. 0 t MALLEY 
Assistant Attorney General 


